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TIED UP FAST

«J

The Governor Warns Banks Not
to Pay Out the

DISPENSARY FUNDS.

Notifies tho Depositories of the Fund

Not to Honor Checks Without Pro¬

duction of Collateral and Without

Check« Hcing Signed by «he State

Treasurer and thc Commission

Chairman,

The hanks holding deposits of (lu
State dispensary money have hoon
officially notified by ile; Governor
that these funds must not be paid
to any one without the proper pro¬
duction of thc collateral ami without
thee hock being signed hy the chair¬
man ot tho commission and the stale
Treasurer. Inasmuch as the collat¬
erals aro all in thc olllco of the
Stat»» Treasurer, il is not likely thal
tlie hanks will care to violate the in¬
structions ol' (lu- Governor, although
U^e batiks are also under injunction
from Judge Pritchard m t io pay out

this money OXCOpl by order ol" Iiis
Court. Al any rate he banks ap¬

pear i<> bc sine ot' keeping the money,
whatever view (he lake Ol! thc ques¬
tion of State's rights or Federal jiu
isdictlon.
The banks notified are the follow¬

ing :

National Loan and lOxchangO Dank,
Columbia. S. C.

Palmetto National Dank, Colum¬
bia, s. c.
Thc State Hank, Columbia, S. C.

Hank ol' Charleston, Charleston,
S. C.

People's Loan and lixehange
Hank. Laurens. S. C.

Dank of Orangeburg. Orangeburg.
S. C.

National Exchange Hank, Charles¬
ton, S. C.

Hank of Aiken, Aiken, -S. C.
Commercial Hank, Camden, S. C.
feoplo's Savings .lank-, Abbeville,

S. C.
Tile think of Dillon, Dillon, S. C.
Tlie lOnlerprlse Hank, Charleston,

S. C.
Merchants' and Planters' Hank,

Gnffnoy, s. C.

^Farmers and Merchants Hank,
Anderson, S. c.

Mordíanla and Farmers Hank,
Cheraw, s. c.

Farmers and Merchants Hank,
Walterboro, s. c.

Commercial and Savings Haul;,
J" lorence, S. C.

Hank ol' Hallsville, Hurtsville, S.

C.
Peoples Sank, Union, s. c.
Hank Of Thnnipnsville, Timiiioiis-

Tille. S. C.
city National Baak, Greenville, s.

C.
Thc Greenville savin;;- Trust Com¬

pany, Greenville, s. c.

Tho Lexington Savings Hank, Lex¬
ington, s. c.

Peoples National Hank, Charles¬
ton, Si 0. ?

Tho Peoples Hank. Gróónvillo, s.

C.
The Norwood National Hank,

Greonvillo, S. c.
The Hank ol' Camden, Camden, S.

C.
Merchants and Farthers Hank,

Sp.arjanburg, s. c.

ff ( rsl National Hank, Sparlanhurg,
S. C.

Centra! National Hank. Spartan-
burg, S. 0.

Meanwhile the hanks having the
money on deposit have all been serv¬

ed with an order from .ItldgO Prit¬
chard not io pay cut any dispensary
money except on the order of Hie

Federal Conn Tho fund:- sooni i<>

ne most securely fled np.

L'iovei nor Ansel also soul a lotter
i :,.? county dispon nr> hoards

fiir; i D a I .-onie ol' thom owe thu

Stale dispensary commission for ii

qilOrs i>Uroit!ISOd out of Hie stock of

the obi State dispensary and notify¬
ing them (hui these amounts must
not. be paid except when called for
by Hie coin mission, and thal the
checks must be made payable to the
Stale of South Carolina and to no

one eise; nri her, thai under no cir¬
cumstances must these amounts bo

paid to any receiver appointed by any

Court. .

*

Corset Killed lier.
At Brigham, ( tah, Mrs. Carl dun¬

kle laced her corse! so tightly thal
slie crushed lier heart, causing thé
blood to shoot lo her bend. I lei'
husband, hearing her fall, ran lo the
room and summoned a physician, bul
Mrs. Hunlle was dead before the
doctor arrived. *

# -
Speed (he Hay.

Miss May Harris Armor ol' Georgia
ls trying lo earn lanie as thc Mother
Shipton of Pennsylvania. She is up
lhere prophesying that in len years
not a drop of liquor will be manu¬

factured in the United Status. .

FINDS FOR LYON.

SUPHKM10 COUltT SAYS E'lMTCH-
AMD'S ACTION IS A NUMTV.

Tlic Opinion in Court in thu Dispen¬
sary (-a.se Declares His AssumpUou
ot' Jurisdiction Unwarranted.

The South Carolina Supreme Court
declures thal neither tho Federal
Court nor any other Court has juris¬
diction lo control Hu« commission io
wind up the State dispensary, and
Hutt tile adjudication of claims
against tho dispensary is solely with¬
in the power of tho commission,
which is the agent of tho Stale ns
hutch as the Slate Treasurer is.
The Court intimâtes thal Judge

Pritchard should now step aside and
permit the interpretation of tho State
Supremo Court lo rule, bul thal il
ho will nol do SO Hie case can ho
taken to Ibo United Stales Supremo
Court, where, following tho usual
rule, thi- Slate Conn will Pe follow¬
ed in th«' interpretation of a State
law rather than the federal Circuit
Coul l.
The ease came np in this way: At¬

torney General Lyon presented to tho
Court a petition for mandamus, alleg¬
ing that the commission declined to

pay into I lie State treasury, tor use
in prosecuting Hie alleged dispen¬
sary grafters, tho sum sot aside hy¬
the Legislature for that purpose. The
commission ass«.ted thal lintier the
order ot' Judge Pritchard i hey wore
res)rained from paying oui any fumls
at all.

Air. Lyon held that the order of
.lillie«' 1'rltChard t<i tin. offed was of
no force und effect, as the federal
Judge has no jurisdiction in the mai¬

lor, and this position Hie Supremo
Court upholds. for the petitioner
Attorney (Sonera) Lyon and .Mr. Li.
L. Aluiey argued Hie case, and the
commission was represented hy its
régulai- counsel, Mr. W. I-'. Steven¬
son.

SFIHOIS WHUCIv.

At. Trenton in Which au Kngincer
and Fireman Were Killed.

A frightful accident occurred on

tho Southern at Trenton at i o'clock
Wednesday night, resulting lu the
death of lOiiglneer Koberl Hubbard,
and a negro lireniau, Tillman I,o\V-
mau, ol' Col umhin, and tl:«' hiiipdng
(ItOUgh not seriously, of Conductor
Charles Wright aiúl Mr. Lewis Har¬
rison, a trainman, he roads from
Columbia to Augusta and from Aik¬
en to líídgólleld eross at Trenton.

Au extra passenger train was mu¬

lling frote Aiken to Kd gell old, a

freight train heading to Augusta was

shilling, and one of the boxes back¬
ed ami blt across th«' point where
Hie lines crossed, and lin- train from
Aiken crashed into ii. The engine
was turned over and th«' dead tuen

were caught under it and crushed to

deal ii.
.Mrs. "Hubbard, the wit'«' ol' the en-'

gineer, with Miss Helen llaltlwangor
Of lOdgellold, occupied tho passenger,
roach, which was also turned over,
hut. the escaped wi Ibo u I serious in¬
jury. Tlie coach catlglil tire, luit the
llames were extinguished before il
was much burned. An I tupiesl was

held, the jury returning a verdict in
conformity with the above facts.

WA.NT Ll) DRAWINGS.

Jap Tried lo Col Clans ol' Xo\\ Forti-

('at ion Mnde.

At fly, Nevada, a prominent
draughtsman named Clinton was ap¬
proached by a Japanese who sought
10 have Clinton accompli hy him toi
San Francisco to make plans of the
pow lortiilcaliohs lhere. Tb«' .lap
ábese said hi) \>ould pay ni «^pen¬
ses as well as "mate ii all right with
(Minion" in casé the latter made ai
drawing of the now fortifications,

(Minion refused to act ede to the
suggestion, timi caught hold Of I Ito
Japanese willi the intention of hold¬
ing him until au oillcor cam«' to
place Illili under arrest. Thu Jap-j
alíese caught Ibo ..¡gh' hand ol his
captor in his mouth, biting two of
his (Ingers so badly thal lie will prob¬
ably have o nave Iheni tunpilla) td.

A crowd soon gal herod and held
Hie Japanese until a deputy consta¬
ble caine and arrested him. The
Japanese" bit aid scratched i U t a
wild man, (leelaring over amt over
thai he would not. be arrested alive
11 ow 111 be held eu a charge ol' may-
He wll be Held on a Charge Of may
hem, *

The Deadly Anio.
Al Cairo, Lgypl, four persons were

hilled ami twenty Injured during lite
running ol' automobile races. While
thc fourth event was being contested
litigo Li nden's Hellion car became
nam; nager ldc and ran into a crowd
ol' spectators, Tho Duke of non-
naught and tho Khedive witnessed
tho accident, and Immediately loft the
courue. *

EIGHT KILLED

WY EXPLOSION OF OAS AT NA"
TC III:/., MISS.

Wreckage of Shattered Building
Caught Fire and Seven Kosideiieos
Burned.
At Natchez, Miss., cighl persona

wore killed, ono was severely in¬
jured and property valued at many
thousands ol' dollars was wrecked
Saturday as tho result of au ex¬
plosion ol' eas in tho basement of a

live-story building occupied by the
Natchez Drug company, al Main and
North I nion streets, near the bust-1
ness nuarter,
The dead: Cleve halibut, Mrs.

Kcluringhnin, Miss Lucia Sooth,
Missie Worthy, Carrie M urary, Inez
Nettorvilio, Ada White, lilias lloloh-
kiss, a carpenter, ran from tho build¬
ing iti'u| fell, breaking his neck.
John Cnrkett, 71 years old, sulfured
fractures of both logs. Ile ls not ex¬
pected to live.
Tho explosion tore away the rear

wtiiis of the building, which in fall;
ing crushed an adjoining tenement
building. The wrOckngo caught Ure
and a stiff wind carried huge sparks
to tho north and west, setting Uro to
is residences, seven of svhicli wore
»lest roved.

Ail business has been suspended
and the local companies of militia are
on tluiy. Tomorrow tho work of re¬
covering the bodies buried under
grim! (liles of brick and debidos will
begin. Owing to ibo Intense beat
this work is impossible.

Ml ST Bli DEAD.

Hope No Longer Entertained for the

.Modern Crusoe,
All hopo of duding Prod Jeffs, n

sailor who was stranded on indefati¬
gable Island, in the Pacific ocean, has
been practically abandoned. The
gunboat yankton, which was sent
from Cailao to hunt for tho .missing
seaman, Iras arrived at. Acapulco,
Mexico, and the commanding officer
vin ovtod-lC tt\t: ' "°V '

- ,

llb trace of Jofls has been found,
which is taken to mean that he is
dead.

That Jeffs mus! have experienced
many more hardships I han those ri
lated of lioblllSOII Crusoe, hs evident
from tho mn ure of the island upon
which ho was st rn nded. I mle fal ic
able or Santa Cru/. Island, oil lie
equator, entirely uninhabited save hy
mousier turtles and venomous rep¬
tiles of tho tropical regions. Tho
.«...arching parly believe that Jeffs
could not have lived long lifter lie
was wrecked, on May S, IÍMIT. *

ONE (.'IEL SHOT ANOTIIEK.

About a Voung Man Who Was At"
I nt ive io 11er.

A special from Asheville, N. C.,
gives Hie particulars of ri sensational
shooting lhere Ins! week of a young
woman. Miss Ida frank lin by Miss
Parseda Shelton.

lt seems thal the shooting is the
result of enmity arising between Hie
two former friends over tho love ol'
a yóling man with whom holli weie
htfnl tinted.

Mis;; Shelton. hCnring (.Ititi thal
Miss frankin had been "talking
about her,'' went, lo (he latter
with the purpose of securing a
personal IntOiHIioW about the mailer.
When she appeared she was refused
admitiance to Hie franklin hourn and
i he door "w as slammed" ll) Miss
Shelton's face.
Thé formel IherOUpon drew a pis¬

tol and fired through (be door, the
billie) striking Miss franklin in Hie
breast, makins; ?« dango*ohs wound.

\S VOES HflH ( EIL

III Many ol the New England Colton

.Mills.

Al Lowell, Mass,., on Wednesday
liol Ices announcing tl w age reduction
ol' lo per cent, wore posted In seven
ol' Hie large cotton fact Ol'ICS. Near¬
ly Zn di00 operatives will be affected
hy lb« eui down.

Manufacturers slate thal the busi¬
ness outlook is most discouraging
and Ililli tho situation is without a

pn I'd liol lu many years, tho whole
conon manufacturing industry North
and Soul h being seriously impaired.

ll is also slated thal furber cur

(ailment of production may become
necessary. The corporal ions where
lin- notices were posted comprise
prac)itally all of tho large manufac¬
turers. *

.laps Tried Them.
I teca use Ulah did no I have Hie

money lo hrlng back two embezzlers
from Japan tho Mllkado's Clovorn«
moni, hot only tried and cohvicotd tho
offenders for n crime committel in
lilah, but paid the Stale for collect¬
ing and forwarding* affidavits In tho
cuse. The prisoners are charged
with embezzling % 10,000. .

ANOTHER VICTIM
ANOTHIyit IIKJII FINANClKit DIBS

SUDDENDY.

This M nice a Total ot Nineteen Per¬
sons Who HUTO Died ns M Desalt
of tho Recent Panic.
The death of John G. Jenkins, Sr.,in New York, on Friday, makes a

total of«dinoteen persons who have
died, a nuiqority of them hy their
own hands, as a result of (he recentfinancial troubles. A completo listof the victims follows:

November 13, 1007- Nullum West¬holme!*, retired (laaUcier, sustainingheavy losses; suicide.Novemli-r l l --Charles T. Cai ney,deposed hank president; suicide.NovoÄl*r lö L, N. Underwood,Columbia brofossor, driven insane by
reverses, Hilled bhnsolf.

NovomU-r i:: Nicholas M. Smith,and Mys.] Smith. New Rochelle,.'.Man of Mystery." Smith lost, al)
ami was Haled by his wit", who then
co in m iftod'i suicide and burned her
home.

Novembor 24 Mrs. S. T. Kon-
bam, worded herself to dealb over
the ruin of her husband, which was
Claimed lu bo due to lin: Jenkins
failure.

N'oveinhor 25-Louis Straus, mine
broker, plucked clean by tho panic,
caught in [forgery, drinks poison.

November 20- Howard Maxwell,
bank- president, indicted, out. on bail,
committed suicide.

November 2C Valentine llaydahl,
caught in Knickerbocker Trust com¬
pany crash; suicide.

November 30 Cleorgo Frullmnn,
diamond polisher, funds in the Dor-
ough Hank: mortgage duo; suicide.

December ñ -Clara Kloodgood. ac
tress, funds tied up; suicide.

December 14--Worth Dallace. rc-
11 red millionaire, 7G years old, loans
tied up; suicide.

December 2 0-ISracst Steadman,
lawyer and rea' estate mau, lost all
in panic; dead lu subway.

Januar;,' J, I 'JOS.Archibald Mit¬
chell.' -,1 erodier.'.'" money gom"
muís .oe ny gas. s

January 9.Charles Wadsworth \

Whitney, Vanderbilt broker, worry- t
in:; over linancial troubles, ended life (

with Du ¡Du
Fohriiary s -10. c. Hrook s, once <

wealthy speculator; los! lils Insl pen- i
ny ami committed suicide on lloor
of Produco exc hange. i

February 21 Col. ICugono W.
Guindon, president. Of Ibo Fuller K\- :
press coUl pa ID' and Civil War veter- i
an, worried a really over business 1
troubles and shot, himself lu o 111ce. 1

February IS Hauy Itpsjonhhrg1, c

wealthy pawn broker, lost lils sav¬
ings 111 bank ; suicide hi subw ay. 1

Mureil 12 John G. Jenkins, Sr .jiindic ted banker; ¡ll for Several li
weeks, died at his home; apoplexy <
given as cause.

¡.orí; Dioxins i\ \ FAMILY.

Pncumoiiiu Took Them Within a Pc*

riod «>l* Four Weeks.
X dl8palc.ll from Aiken lo Tho

State says one If the saddest deaths i
that bas occurred hi timi county was
that of Melvin Dell, twenty years of
age, whic h occurred Oil Monday of
pneumonia. Mr. Sell had been ill
only a Î0W days. Ile was the son of
Mr. J. 1'. Dell Of Windsor. Ile was

Ibo fourth In Ilia! family thal has 1

(Dod In (ho past four weeks. On
March 12 Karney Hell, his brother.
tiled of pneumonia; ii few days later
Mr«. .!. IV Koli. Ills mother, died
of the same disease; on Monday of
last week Frank Kell, another broth
er, di.'il ol' lin- same disease. Tills
makes Ihc- third brothel' and Ibo
mother of tho same family lö die hf
pneumonia within tour weeks. None
id' them were sick over live days.
A few mont hs ago i'Tank Kell'.-, wile
died.

TKIIOH Ul Kl UN SLIT-

Disconsolate Doenu.se Hi- Young Wife
Dad Left Kim.

llCCU llSC his young bride deserted
Ililli. Agossan Toba, Of Martins
Creek, N- idled ll 101 Ol' Wood
under lils bod and sot lire lo it Then
turning Oil the gas lit the room he
lay down Oil lllO bed and tried lo

gp to sleep. The bed look lire and
Toba would have burned lo death
but for the timely arrival of neigh¬
bors who saw Hie Haines, and forci¬
bly carried bim froth Hie house. Ile
begged lllOllI lo h ave bim alone and
said that he did not caro lo live.
Ho was terribly binnet and thc- hos¬
pital physicians as lu may not re¬
cover. *

Negro Killed.
At Chicago a quarrel thal started

i'll a crowded si reid, ear Thursday
night ended in the killing of John
ll. M.'ipp, a colored man, by Janies
McDonald, who was accidentally
jostled by tho negro.

SOME PLAIN TALK.
FROM SENATOR TILLMAN ON TI I IO

TARIFF IX THE SENATE.

Said Present Needs of tho Itopubli-
con Party for Campaign FundsCaro
for Trusts Necessary. .

Senator Frye's joint résolution to
provide for the transportation byAmerican .ships only of material for
uso in tho construct icm of tho Pana¬
ma (anal, which was brought up intho semite Tuesday by unanimous
consent, was the subject of an ani¬
mated debate on various pitases ofth work of providing material for the

'IUUROMr. Frye stated timi, live million
barrels ol cement ate to ho used intho construelon of the canal and saidthat under the law American ships
cannot compete tor transportation
service, ns British ships cost 1
per cent, loss for both construction
ami lor their operation. His resolu¬
tion was to ;;ive the trade to Amer¬
ican ships, regardless of the differ¬
ence in cost. Ile submitted statisticsshowing that there wore 10 times ¡is
much tonungo of Amoican vessels as
was necessary to ship the cement
needed.
An amendment by Senator Foster

ol' Louisiana providing that, tho re¬
striction should not upply to tho Gulf
pot ts or any part ol' the United Stales
from which voss. !s of the. United
States could mit I.'- secured foi" tho
(radi-, was accepted by Mr. Frye.

Senators Fulton, ol' Oregon, and
liaoon, ot' Georgia, sought to have
tlc- amendment extended to the
northern l'acilie and .'-.out hern Atlan¬
tic coasts, respectively, hilt were un¬
successful.

Mr, I .odgo .commenting on the pro¬
priety Of seeming eenienl on tho is¬
thmus, said il would eosl ? I ,UPI),Out)
lo erect plant liiere for that purpose.

Mr. Clllhorson said there was need
of protecting the United Stales from
extort iou by the monopolies that
would be boneflted liv tho resolution.

Mr. Macon thought the resolution
should not. leave the direction to the
President to determine fhni Ano. oart£
diips snouid ... given this business
iVhon their charges were not extor-
ionato nor unreasonable. Ile want-
id the restriction mandatory so that
.very bidder could know what, he
would meet in the wa\ ol' transporta-
ion.
Mr, Tilmau, declaring against buy-

ng cement tu ibo United Slates nt
P'OatÓr cost titan elsewhere, calli d
Ur. I"ddge to his feet with the statu*
nein (liai il' he wanted tree cOment
ie should upply Hie same principle to
umber and and other material used
m the canal or in this country.

"I would like powerful well to
nive that done.' retorted Mr. Till-
nan, "as 1 represent a good muny
armer.- who would be henelHcd by
¡heap supplies."

Mr. '¡'lillian added that the need
or campaign funds made it necessary
o look alter tin- interests Ol' tile 1

¡hipping trust.
The resolution was lien laid aside

mtil later. 1

1 IKIIIU (¿S lA'XC'lIKiV.

-'oni* of Thoth iahen From au QflU
eec und Hanged.

Dave roe. Tom fimiston and two
lenk ins brothers, all negroes, were
ynched at Yuncleave. Miss., by a
noh ot' 30 men Tuesday night. The
non were in (he custody ol' Deputy
Sheriff I A am; ot' Jackson county on
?onie to jail when the mob overtook'
hem.

. ;
A s<>rie.s ol' incendiary foarohtlusqlires, causing losses 111 foodstuff".lind

it in t- supplies. Incensed the people ótf
lío vicinity. Tb1' l our negroes, cpu-

l*< i their guilt when the mob (6pk
¡hem from the deputy and all four
were bunged to limbs ol' trees Hy
he side ol' the road where (heir bod-,
¡es Word lound tho next morning.
The Immediate cunsoo£ too lynching

was. tlíú burning OÍ tin; war«;l,u»use ol'1
Sam Hy rd inst Friday night, w hen,:
ki is .-aid. an attempt was'made to
Wit.via y and rob Ityrn, win» conducts
a fitord near Ynnclenve.
Among Hie other warehouses burn¬

ed in the vicinity are those of YV. II.
Westfall abóul a month ago and the
Dant'/lor Lumber company recently.'
The lynching was conducted.'in'au
orderlv manner.

,

DON'T WANT TAFT,

\ Labor Leader Says His inion W^l
No I Support Him.

At Omaha, Nob., Oil Wednesday,
iti du- Republican State ('ouyen Ilon
Hie Seci nd ¡iud Skill Districts en
dorsod Tiff. "Tony" Donohue1/'a1 lo¬
cal labor union leader, win» was a

delegato to the second clreull dis¬
trict convention; protested against,
the endorsement ol' Tuft, saying hp
Wanted to put the union labor ot
Omaha on record ns opposed lo him,
and added that If Taft was nominal
ed they would not support the lick
¡Ot.

SHOT HIS RIVAL
Because He Walked Home With a

Young Lady and Then

COMMITTED SUICIDE.
At .Marion a Young Rian Walk« Into

Collón Mill, Shoot and Dangerous¬
ly Wounds Another Voling Man
and on His Way Homo t*uts Bullet
Through His Urah'.-Community
Terribly Shocked.
A dispatch lo Tho Nows and Cour¬

ier says thc colton mill village ill tho
eastern surbucbs ol' Marion was ter¬
ribly shocked by a double tragedy,
which occurred Friday morning as
a result of which one man is dead
and another dangerously wounded.

Al about S o'clock Luther Howitt,
a young man who had been un until
a few days ago, au employee in tho
mill, walked into the mill, where Ar¬
thur Stephens was at work, and alter
saying only a lew words to him tired
at him at a distance of about one or
two steps, the ball taking effect ill
..is neck, passing to thc right of
his windpipe. Stephens immediately
ran, bul was shot again at a distance
ol' a lew steps, this ball hitting him
in lu- back .inst over tho left shoul¬
der, causing him io fall.

Howitt, evidently thinking that, ho
had killed the man turned deliberate¬
ly and walked out of the mill and
toward his father's house, but when
within a short distance of his home,
turned the pistol and hied af his own
head, but missed tho first time. Tho
second attempt, however, was suc¬
cessful. He held the pistol to his
right tcmplo-nnd bred, killing him¬
self instantly.

Dr. Z. tl. Smith was hastily sum¬
moned, and reached tho wounded
..ian i', moil a iuw mnUftesT^äUU': hm.-Ititi) that neither of tho balls could
bo easily located, he decided to tako
his patient to the hospital in Flor¬
ance, where he hopes that with tho
uso of an X-ray machine, the balks
may bo located, extracted and thu
man's life saved.
Tho train from Wilmington to

Florence was at tho station at tho
limo ho examination oí Mr. Howitt
was being made, and Conductor
Iones kindly consented to hold tho
rain for ton minutes uni il tho
wounded man could bo placed upon
it, and this was done within that
limo, Dr. Smith accompanying him
Lo tho hospital.
Thc alleged cause of tho trouble

is said to bo that young Stephens
tva Iked home from a parly last night
with a young lady to whom tho d«s-
:easod was very much attached. Hut
tho general Impression among tho
Irlends oí both parties is that Hew¬
itt's mind must have been unbalau-
:ed, although bo had not shown any
previous symptoms ol' mental de¬
rangement.

Wither of those young .inion is
married, both of them living in tho
mill village with their parents. Tho
deceased was a son of Mr. W. D.
Hewitt tho night watchman at tho
juill, and Arthur Stephens is tho son
ol' Mr. and .Mrs .1. H. Stephens. Doth
ol' tho families aro natives of Mari¬
on County and have a groat ninny
friends, who are Inexpressibly griev¬
ed by thc *).;.. y. .

í TJIUISANDS Iv 11 ,CCD.
.. : -rr?-- t ;¡

Awful Slaughter of Striking Minees

al (quilpie, ( bile.

According to reports brought to San
Prunciseo hy file 6tU< ITS- of a st"i..in-
Ship just arrived there from (milo
1IKIU..Y. strikers j wore mowed down by
machine guns al Ike nil rale bods
near I<i<fiquo. Tho number of men
killud is placed at 2>500, but this is
Ihoiighl U> bp a high estimate hore
The workmen al the nitrate boils
have 00011 on a strike 1 foi* many
months end nuuiOrOiCJ small riot*
haye occurred ia tl" sr eels of Itjul-
i. i'e and on t he oui sk it t 4,
On .January I, 4,000 iii Hkt rs start-

id to mandi through the streets oC
LçuInUP- They were met on thc out-
tiki rig ¡Old ordered, (o (lisp 1V80. TllO
men r'cVuscu, niui tried' lo rush tho
Hoops, who suddenly opened lire
willi machine guns OU Hie mob.
When tho fracas was ernie 1 2,f»00
men n'i'O reported lo have been found,
Ibo majority being burled hy tho sol¬
diers, ll i* staled that the strikers
were not. armed. *'

Sit Chinamen Killed.
Six Chinese (lcá'd, two others bad¬

ly injured und one building, d,esl rov¬

ed was the rosall ot a Ure ll .China¬
town, al J.sl ,a.ud Oak streets, In
Maryville, Cal., Thursday. Thc Aro
la boliovod to have been tho work ot
an incendiary. *


